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iUcsi Side
DISCHARGED A REVOLVER

William Matthews, a Young Man Who

Lives on South Garfield Avenue,

Alarms the Neighborhood.

Yesterday morning between R nnel 9

o'clock the residents In thu vicinity of
320 South Garfield avenue, were star-
tled by the report of a pistol shot heard
In the homo of William Matthew h at
that nuntlier. Mr. Matthews, sr., had
Rine to ills work and there remained
In the house Mrs. Matthuus and her
two sons, William, nKed 21 years, and
a younser lad between 12 and 13 years
of ace.

For about six or seven weeks tho
cider son has been out of woik and nt
times became very despondent over his
failure to secure employment. Yester-
day morning the mother had occasion
to reprimand the younger son and Wil-
liam evidently believed his mother
meant the chastisement for him. With-
out any word of warning he went lilto
nn adjoining room and took from a
bureau drawer n. revolver,
which' contained one cartridge, and
discharged it. Whether the act was
done with suicidal Intent Is not known,
ns the young man refused to make any
statement. The mother became alarm-- f

il and dUpatched a messenger for Dr.
Coimgjs, who examined the young
man nnd found him suffeilng fiom ner-mu- h

iirrmti.itlon. There was no evi-

dent that he had injured himself, al-

though lu fell In a lit after the re-ol- er

wm discharged. A thorough
inv estimation of the loom failed to re-e- al

any evidence of the shooting,
which strengthens the belief that tho
revolver contained a blank cartiidge.

Young Matthews foimerly worked
for John Keese, the South Main avenue
Rioter, and came Into possession of tho
weapon while In his employ. George,
n son of Mr. lleese, heard Matthews
hay he would like to possess a revolver
when dcliviiliis goods In lonely places
and the revolver was given him by
young Hoebe at that time.

Matthews has been subject to hys-
teria, for some time, and hlB parents
believe that lit was suffering from a
temporary nbeiintlon, when he took the
revolver out and discharged it.

RUN DOWN DV A BICYCLE.

A loy Injured on
Itoliinsou Street.

Several small boys were playing base
ball yesterday afternoon on Robinson
street near I.onergan's eott. and they
did not seem to mind the vehicles and
bicycles that are continually pasblng
that way. A young man was return-
ing to the central city on his wheel
shortly nfter tho noon hour, and saw
tho bojs playing in the street, nnd
rang his bell, but the boys did not heed
the warning. Just as the rider ap-
proached a b'oy standing near tho
street car Hack, he was hoi i Hied to
sec the lad tin ti and lun directly In
front of tho wheel.

One of the boys had throw n the ball
to the little; fellow, who In turn missed
catching it, and In his endeavor to re-
cover the sphere did not heed the ling-in- g

bell and ran into the bicycle. Tho
collision resulted in tho rider being
thrown from his wheel and iccelving
several bodily biulses while tho boy's
head was cut open by coming in con-
tact with tho pavement. The wheel-
man quickly recoveied himself and
hastened to the olllce of Dr. F. C. Hall,
while the Injured lad was taken into
a nearby house.

Vpon investigation it was found that
the boy sustained an ugly scalp wound
nnd was severely shaken up.

HAND CONTEST.
A band contest nnd concert will be

conducted on Decoration Day by
Crump's band. A prize of $70 will be
given for tho overture "Li Diadem,"
published by J. AV. Pepper, of Phila-
delphia, and a sllvr cup for the band
that gives the best lendltlon of "Cos-
mos March," and Althouse Iteddlng,
the march to bo nlayeel on the street.
The rules to govei.i the contest are:

Once

First That no band shall have less
than twenty nor more than thirty men.

Second No band will be allowed to
compete on the march unless they com-
pete on the overture.

Thlrdi-A-ny band competing on
march and not on overture the Judge
will not consider or Judge them In the
contest.

Fourth Tho adjudication of the
Judge shall be final.

Fifth An objection nn the part of
any band to be made before tho con-
test begins.

Sixth The Judge shall bo placed in
a room nnd is not to bo disturbed
during the playing of the band.

Seventh The leaders shall como to-

gether live minutes liter the judge
goes to his loom and draw lots for
their turns In playing.

l'lghth livery band that enters the
contest must send its name to George
Crump. 11.1 Kverett avenue, before tho
&th of May.

Ninth The committee reserves the
right to hold the winning band to open
the conceit In the evening when pilzes
will be given to the wlnneis. Jut the
Judge will give his remnrks on the
bands Immediately after the band has
played.

Tenth No leader shall tap his stand
or do anything ns signal to his baud
before starting to play, If so shall re-

draw lots again. The pntiace lee for
hands will be 25 cents per man, to bo
paid at the door. Judge of contests,
J. I. Alexander, of WIlkcs-lS.i- t re.

Committee Watkln Morgan, Charles
Shaw, Thomas Howell, Geoige Clump,
W. J. Morgan.

OF INTEREST TO SINGERS.
The Scranton Choral society will meet

tomorrow evening In the Sciantou
Street Baptist chinch at S o'clock
ehnrp.

The West Side Choral society will re-

hearse In tho Tabernacle Congiegatlon-a- l
.chinch tomorrow evening, nnd all

members are earnestly tequcstcd to be
Diesent.

The executive committee of tho Rob-
ert Morris lodge eisteddfod held n meet-
ing last evening nnd transacted busi-
ness pertaining to tho niinio"j,jlnB
musical festival.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Smith IS. Mott, assignee of the Hyde

Pnik bank, Hied his Tourth paitial ac-

count In court yesterday. The state-
ment shows $S,278.SU cash on hand, or
nbout 2C per cent, of the claims of the
bank.

William Thomas, of Wilkes-Rarr- e,

Is visiting nt tho home of James Rob-eit- s,

on South Main avenue, Rellovue.
An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard A. Pleice, of r,4S Noith Hde Park
avenue, died Sunday. The remains will
be interred in Washburn Slieet ceme-
tery this afternoon.

A child of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bernard Doyle, of r.4.r. Noith Hyde Park
avenue, died yesteidny afternoon. The
funcial will occur tomorrow afternoon.

Mis. James A. Evans and grandson,
Wllllngton Tngue, and guest, Mrs.
William Evans, of Kingston, spent yes-teul-

with fi lends at Wlnton.
The employes of the llggs shaft of the

Lackawanna lion and 'Steel company
will 'be idle today.

Tommle Wyntt, of Morris court, an
employe at Hilggs shaft, who received
an Injury while at work last week, is
leeoverlng nicely.

Mr. and Mis. Thomas E. Pi lee, of
Noith Rebecca avenue, are spending a
few days with i datives and friends nt
Towimda and Wysox.

Rev. J. P.. Sweet, of the Simpson
Methodist Enlscopal chinch, has been
granted a two weeks leave of absence
by tho olllclal board of the church,
which inc t In regular session after the
services on Sunday morning. The pas-
tor has been very earnest In Ills woik
her, nnd this act will nffoul him much
needed lest. Sir. Sweet has not yet
decided when to take advantage of the
leave

Misses Susie nnd Mniy Hagen, of
Cnibondnle, weie visitors in the city
yesteiday.

Addis Albert, who resides In the rear
of 820 Ejnon street, was drunk Sunday
evening nnd thieatened to shoot his
boaiding boss. He vvns ancsted by
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We waut to remind you once more of the two

big values we ofier in Overcoats. The Covert
Cloth Coat is the coat of the season. Our "Broad-
way Box" equals the best merchant tailor as to
style, and we sell it for what he asks as profit.

$8.00
Same coat iu full satin lined at

$10.00

Fully equal in variety and style to our stock
for older folks, which shows we don't forget the
little fellows. The doubting mother who don't
know just what to buy will find our selection a
great help. And we make the hard earned dollar
go farther than at most places. We sell a good
Boy's Suit as low as.

$1.48.
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Boys' Clothing;

the sonAyroN tribune-Tuesd- ay morning, april 27. lssn.

Suburban
Patrolmen Thomas Evans nnd Thomas
Jones. Hefore Alderman Ulalr yester-
day ho was fined $G, which ho paid,
nnd also a board bill which was over-
due.

Several members of the regiment left
on the midnight trnln Inst night for
New York to participate in tho pnrade.

The Epworth league chapter of the
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church
held a literary meeting last evening,
which vvns to those In
attendance.

Chnilcs Rennett, n blind man resid-
ing In Hennessy court, vvns walking
down Swetlnnd street yesterday and
stumbled over a pile of stones, sustain-
ing Injuiles which will conllne him in-
doors some time.

Miss Delia Evnns, of West Locust
street, entertained friends nt her homo
last evening.

Miss Anna Matthias, of Price street,
is confined to her homo by a serious
Illness.

Thefuneinl services over the 1 cumins
of the lute John Doinn, whose death
occuned on Saturday, will be held this
afternoon nt tin? family lesldenee, 30R
Edwards court. Interment will bo
made In Washburn Street cemetery.

The full quota of members of Com-
pany F accompanied the other compa-
nies of the Thirteenth leglmont to New
Yoik yesteidny. Theie was sixty-fou- r
members In line. Tho boys made n
line nppcniance and weie the leclpleuts
of many ompllments along the line.

11. M. Huss, chnlnnnn of the soton
committee of Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal thuich, will receive communica-
tions from applicants for tho ensuing
year. Tho committee leseive the right
to accept or reject nil bids.

Choice cut (lowers nnd flower de-
signs nt Palmer & McDonald's, nil
Spruce.

The Waldorf hotel, on Luzerne street,
will be opened this evening.

The lemnlns or the lato Anthony Cur-re- n

will be lenioved from the home on
Eynon stieet to St. Pntilek's chinch
this afternoon at 1.30 o'clock. After
the sei vices the body will bo taken to
Ilawiey on the 2 28 Eile and Wyoming
trnln, where tho lemalns will be In-

tel red.
Maigueilte, Infant daughter of Mr.

and Mis. Fiank Iloylan. of 140 South
Eighth street, died on Satuiday after-
noon. Interment will be made In Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery this nftcrnoon.

The Ladles' Aid society of tho Hamp-
ton Street Methodist Episcopal church
will hold a blithday social at the
chuith on Thuisdny evening, May 1".

Mrs. Samuel Jones, of Wllkes-Itarr- e,

Is spending a few days at the home of
D. C. Powell, on North Gnrlleld nvo-nu- e.

Dr. E. Y. Harrison, Dentist, Menrs
Hall. 113 S. Main avenue.

At cording to statistical reports fur-
nished nt tho recent Methodist Episco-
pal confeience, tho Simpson Methodist
Episcopal church propeity Is valued at
$42".00, with a membership of ., nnd
tho Hampton street propeity Is valued
at $S,D00. They have a membership of
US.

Mr. and Mrs. William Price, jr. of
South Main avenue, aie in New York
city to witness the cert monies In con-

nection with the Giant denitmstiatlon.
J. C Gallagher and P. M. Rohan vis-

ited St. Lawience's Tempeiance sot le-t- y

of Great Rend on Sundny. Hoth
gentlemen spoke eloquently on the
cause they went to advocate. Mr. Gal-
lagher spoke on "Total Abstinence and
the Ilusiness Man,' and It was well re-

ceived. It was the Hist time he at-
tempted to speak without mnnuscrlot,
nnd in tills, as In nil things under-
taken by him, he was eminently suc-ctssf-

Roth gentlemen aie loud in
their praise of the warm reception ten-dti-

them.
The Ladles' Aid of the Jackson Stieet

Eaptlst church will give an entettaln-men- t
nnd social on Wednesday evening,

Apill 27, when the books that wero giv-
en out for subscriptions will bo brought
in.

Wo laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes. Ciystnl Laundry.

Tho latest and best stjles. Roberts,
120 North Main.

West Side Ilusiness Directory.
NOTARY I'UBLIC.

B. O. MORGAN & SON. NOTARIES
Pulillo. Real Estate, foreign Evchango
nnd Ocean Ticket Agents. Rents col-
lected. Prompt monthly settlements.
Oflleo 1101 Jackson itieet, over JIus-grave- 's

tliug store.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
104 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-Ca- sh for
anything you havo to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and sen tha
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 703 West Lack-awann- a

avenue.

GRliliX RIDGE.
The Green Ridge Women's Christian

Tempoiunco union is invited to meet
with tiro tential union this afternoon
at 3 o'clock iu the lectuie loom of Elm
Park chinch to listen to a lectin o by
ills. E. L. Stevens, slate superintend-
ent of mothei's woik. Tho Gieen Ridge
union is requested to meet nt 2 . in. at
the homo of Mis. Frank De Pue, 2JS
New Yoik stieet, vvheio a short ses-
sion will be held befoie going down.

Mr. nnd Mis. L. F. Rower, of Gieen
Rldgo stieet, aie the pioud parents of
n young son, born yesteiday.

Mrs. Sheirlck, of Wyoming avenue,
Is visiting ft lends at Foster.

Miss Rernlce Conger, of East Mniket
stieet, Hpent Sunday at West Plttston.

Seveinl Green Ridge members of the
Thirteenth leglinent aie in New Yoik
city to attend the dedication of Grunt's
monument.

Rev. Charles Prosser delivered a very
Inteicstlng lectuio nt tho Primitive
Methodist church last evening. His
subject was "Tho Little Foxes That
Spoil tho Vine."

Edwin E. Rarzler and son, Payne,
spent yesteiday at Elmhurst.

Mrs. L. D. Coleman, who lins been
confined to her home on Delaware
street through sickness, is again able
to bo out.

PROVIDENCE.

William Evans, of School street, left
yesterduy for New York, where he
will attend commencement exercises
of the New York College of Pharmacy,
ut which collego his brother, Thomas,
graduates.

Alfred Davis Is ill with tho measles
at his home on Wnyno avenue.

The F, G. W. Social club elected of-
ficers for the ensuing years at their
rooms last evening.

Alfred Jones, Thomas Henry nnd
Morgan Watklns left yesterday for
New York, vvhero they will witness the
unveiling of Grant's monument.

Guy Osterhout Is in New York on a
business trip.

Miss Ruth Hopkins, of Hill street,
visited friends at Taylor yesterday.

Mrs, John A. Jones, of Green street,
is seriously 111,

The Misses Anno, and Maine Prlco
and Maine Baturs, of Archbald, are

visiting Miss Delia Murtnugh, of Oak
street.

Miss Llbblo Ncnry, of West Markfct
street, Is entertaining Mrs. Samuel
Hackett, of New York city.

The sacrament of confirmation was
administered to about 200 persons by
tho Rt. Rev. AVIlllam O'Hnra, D. D.,
at Holy ltosnry church Sunday after-
noon.

Sidney Lewis called on friends at
Taylor yesterday,

David Jehu, of Oak street, Is qulio
111.

DUMIORC.
The first anniversary nt Colonial

council, No. 27, Daughters of America,
was celebrated Saturday evening with
much enthusiasm. The affair had long
been looked forwnul to, special prepa-
rations having been made for the occa-
sion. The affair was placed In the

ififk N sy AAM

MRS. A. V MITCHELL,
Was at tho Head of the Committee of Ar-

rangements.

hands of a committee composed of the
following ladies: Mrs. A. C. Mitchell,
Mrs. Dane Brink, Mis. M. Wilds, Mrs.
Francis Brink nnd Miss Eva Osterhout,
and It was duo to their efforts that tho
evening vvns socially successful. An
excellent programme, replete with pa-
triotic music, recitations nnd speeches,
was most effectively rendered. The
speaker of the evening was Mrs. Mame
Ciabb, councillor of the society. She
spoke In glowing tonus of the object of
the society and icfcrred to America as
Hie next plate to tho shining shore.
Her remarks were full of true Ameii-ca- n

patiiotlsm nnd were well received.
Following tho entertainment was n

MRS. MAME CRAim,
Councillor of the Fcelety. Who Delivered

the Address.

enke walk. In which upward of 125 cou-
ples pnititipated. The cake was won
amid gieat excitement by Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fiank Filer.

Alfred, tho Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Logan, of the Exchange
hotel, Is dnngeiously 111.

Rev. nnd Mrs. E. J. Hnughton, de-

lightfully cntei tallied the members of
St. M.uk's choir nt their lesldenee on
Rlakely stieit Saturday evening.

The following aie the list of uncalled
for letteis lemainlng In the postollke
for week ending Apiil 24: Edwnrd
Bull, Chuiles Cnlvln, Joseph Coiey, "E.
M. 11," Andiew Klrscher, Master
Claude Gardner, "Housckeepei," Louis
Kraft, Antonio Massaio, Frank Mitch-
ell, P, J. Moran, Mr. Palfiay, Jacob E.
Perry, Vito Romans, Mrs. Michael Scan-Io- n,

Mr. iSchult!!, Chailes Sossong, Mrs.
Angll Thorpe. Mich Mudzlka, Zuzanana
Tackanln, Tuika Telatrlck.

John Matthews, of Rlakely street, Is
stiiously 111 at Ills home.

C. R, Hall has seveied his connec-
tion with the Dunmore Pioneer, and ac-

cepted a position with Rev. F. A. Dony,
of the Sabbnth Defender

The seventy-sevent- h nnnlversary of
Odd Fellowship In Ameiira was most
appropriately celebrated In Odd Fel-
lows' hall last night, by the Dunmoio
lodge. No. SIC. This lodge has been in
existence for upward of twenty-liv- e

yenis nnd contains a membership of
one hundred nnd sixteen, Since its
founation two hundred nnd eleven
membeis h'ave been initiated Into the
mystic iltes of the society. Ninety-liv- e

have been removed during that
time, either by suspension or by dtath.
The lodge was ilrst organized with
forty-tw- o membeis.

Mrs. A. C. Mitchell, of Grove street,
is the guest of relatives in Wlmmers.

John Uveguso and John Pinocle,
both of Johnson s Patch, aie deep stu-
dents of hlstciy. The affaiis in the
least pioved moie than interesting and
ns one sldo or the other would giln
a victory, these two poisons would
spend hours lit a friendly discussion of
tho situation. Yesterday, ho. ever,
Penoeh'e, who had been di Inking 1 tav-ll- y,

wasmoie talkative than evr, even
to the extent of becoming rather bots-ttiou- s.

He greatly diflvied with Uve-
guso over the last war which had
taken place, and from a friendly dis-
cussion, It soon deepened Into a rough
and tumble light In which UvegU39
was badly worsted. This soemej to
mouse his wrath, for ho appeared be-

fore 'Squire Cooney and had a wairant
Issued for the arrest of Penochc, chai

him with attempted murder. The
case wus heard later on, nnd resulted
In the committment of Pcnocho to tho
borough jail to await a. further hear-
ing.

James Grant, of Mead street, Is ab'.o
to bo out again after his recent lllnes.4.

Fred Stevens, of Adums avenue, has
resumed his occupation after a severe
attack of measles.

Mis. Edward AVlnans Is confined to
her home on Mill btreet with Illness.

The Knights of tho Golden Eagle,
No. 27, held a smoker in their rooms
in Odd Fellows' hall last night. Dele-
gations' from tho Electric City nnd
Roaring Iirook castles wero piesent.
Tho evening was most enjoyably spent
in speechniaklng and feasting. Sever-
al new members weio Initiated.

Tho funeral of Frank, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oeoigo Russell,
of Throop street, occurred yesterday
afternoon. Interment was made in tho
Dunmoro cemetery.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of tho Meth-
odist Episcopal chuich will hold n so-
cial tomorrow evening at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Welsenfiuh, of
Fourth street.

Tho Welcome Social club dancing
tloas will conduct a social In tho Odd

Fellows hall Friday evening. Special
preparations nro being made to make
tho affair a grand success,

Tho mnrrlago of John Flynn and Mls.s
Maggie Walsh will bo solemnized In
St. Mary's church this afternoon.

Tho LnEoynl dancing class will meet
In Mauley's hall tomorrow evening, in-
stead of Friday evening.

Duninorc lluslncss Directory.
J. Ii. HOBDAY, 113 BROOK STREET,

Excelsior meat market, l'rosh meat and
smoked meats; fresh butter and eggs
dally; vegetables nnd canned goods,

SOUTH SIDE.
The ladles of the South Side Young

Women's Christian association will
servo supper in their looms, 1021 Cedar
avenue, today fiom 1 to 0 o'clock. 'Sup-
per, 25 cents. Ice cream and home
made candy will be sold. Ladies and
gentlemen Invited.

The Scranton Snengerrunde has ar-
ranged a musical piogrnnime which
will be rendeied at their entertainment
to be given Iu Nntter's hnll tills even-
ing. A social will bo held afterwards.

Tho Twentieth Century Literary and
Dramatic club entei tallied a large au-
dience of their Mlnooka nnd South Side
friends nt St. Joseph's hall, Mlnooka,
last evening. A good piogrammo was
given.

A meeting of Camp 130, Patriotic Or-

der Sons of America, was held In Frou-han- 's

hall last evening.
Miss Katie McVailsh is seilously 111

at the homo of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael McVarlsh, on Cedar ave
nue.

Wo laundry stiff collais with soft
button holes. Ciystnl Laundry.

John Gannon. Samuel Ulnes. William
Keller and Fred Lung nre In New Yoik
city attending the Grant memorial ser-
vices.

Mrs. Eugeno Drlscoll, of Maple street,
left yesteidny to spend a few days with
friends in Wlllinmspott.

Choice cut lloweis nnd ilower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonald's, EH
Spruce.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Mary Hurst, aged 4"i ye.ns, died

at the family residence, 21C Tenth street,
jesterdny afternoon at 5 o'clock. For tho
past two weeks Mrs. Hurst had been g,

hut not until Saturday lust did
the members of the f imlly feel nny nlaim.
Her condition became setloua, and she
gradually gicw worse until death t nded
her sufferings. The deceased vvns born
In New York city nnd came here when
very joimg. Sho wt,s a devoted member
of St. Patrick's Catholic church and was
ono of the best and noblest of women. Her
overy action was of service to somtbody
nnd her fi lends wero numbered by the
htmdieds. About ten years ago her hus-
band died nnd left her with a family of
live small children, all of whom nro now
living and mourn her los. They are.
Thomas, Edward, John, Mary nnd Anna.
The funeral services will bo conducted at
St. Patrick's chuich Thuisday morning
at 9 o'clock. Interment will bo made In
tho 11 do Paik Catholic cemcteiy.

Piedcrick Llojd, one of Olyplmnt's old-
est and most esteemed icstdents, died at
bis home, on the West Side, yesterday
morning at 2 o'clock. He had been a suf-
ferer lor sometime of dropsy. Deceased
was 02 ears of nge and a native of Wales,
but cmuc to this eountn about forty
eais ago and us been a resident of nt

ever slnte. He was of n quiet nnd
letlrlug disposition, a good citizen and a
kind nelg! bor, and his demise will bo
slnceiely regretted by his ranny fiiend
Besides hU wlfo he Is suivhed bv Iivo
sons. They are- - Piofessor M. J. LIod,
of Dlikson; Edwin Llovd, of tieiantou, V

1). I.ojd, of Deposit, N. Y.; Geoige and
l'redilck Lloyd. Tho funeral will tnlto
Place toucnow afternoon nt 2 o'clock.
Interment v ill be mne".c In Prospect ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Edward Miller died nt r,.30 o'clock
Sunday evening ut the family homo on
Broad stieet, Plttston. Thei Immediate
cause of de ith was peritonitis. .Mrs Mil-l-

was 47 years of age She was bom In
Tlmsbuiy. Somersetshlie, England, but
had leolded In Plttston since her childhood.
She wes a daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs
litorjre I'humucrlilu. Besides her purrliti
and husb.Mid, she is survived by ono
brother, William Cnamberlain; one sister,
Miss Llyzlc Chamberlain, and three chil-
dren. George, LIIlIo and David Mrs. Mil-- li

r as a member of the Methodist I'roleat-nn- t
church, and she vvns held in hlgn es.

tee-n- ' by all who knew her. The luncral
w 111 take place today.

Martin Webber, aged SO years, ellcel at
his home, 33U Noith Bromlev avenue, yes-
terday afternoon. Tho eleenased was
taken ill about two weeks ago, but not un-
til last Eaturdny ctiel he show signs of
failing. (J,d nge was the cause of ileath.
He was born In Germany ami camo to this
country many years ago. He Is suivlwd
by several sons anel ilaughters, who nro
lesldents here. Tho funeral services will
bo conducted at the house Thursday utter-noo- n

nt 2 o'clock and tho lemalns will bo
tuken to St. Mark's Lutheran chuich
afterward. lnteiment will be made in
Washburn Stieet cemetery.

John Gtrrlty died at his home, 514 Third
street, Sunday evening after nn Illness of
llvo days. Mr. Geirlty was em old resi-
dent, having lived for mini) e,irs In
Bcllevue. He Is survived by his wife an J
six children the) are Mrs, Prank Manlon,
Mis. Martin Rellly. Mlehiel, William, Jo-
seph and Martin Gerilty. The funeral will
tako plnco Wednesday morning at a

o'clock fiom his lite home. A mass of
lequleni will bo celebrated at St. Peter's
cathedral, nnd Intel ment will bo made
In tho Dunmore Catho'.lc cemetery.

Coon Germlnderdled at tho home ot his
mother, on Maplo street, Prlceburg, on
B.vuidnv, after nn Illness of about two
weeks. Ho was lCjears of age and n kind-heart-

young man. The funcrul
jesterdny afternoon nt 2.3e) o'clock.

Sci vices vwro held In tho German church.
Interment was rondo in Pticeburg ceme-
tery. Tho rs wero H. M. Bar-
rett, John Roberts, Louis M- - Laughlln,
John Snyder, Gustavus Smith and Patrick
Cavannugh.

Isaao A. Dewltt, a wealthy business man
of Columbia county, died Sunday night nt
the hospital In Wllllamspoit, a few hours
after an operation had been performed.
Ho was aged Ct years.

Tn Curo n Cold in Ono Day.
Take laxative Brorno Qulnlno Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
foils to cure. 5 cents.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,

Tie fie- -
ilmlla I: ca

ilpitura ersrf
ci ' A euficr.

FANCY RIPE

fflWIR
Bermuda and Southern Produce,

FKE8II EVEUY DAY.
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OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
IS A SURPRISE.

Such a display of Hats, Hounds, Flowers and Lnccs was never
before seen In this section of the country. PARIS, LONDON',
1U;RUN and NEW YORK have each contributed Its choice style.
All hac been marshalled together by our millinery chief hits a
harmonious whole of unrivalled elegance.

Ill nil.Milk Tntbita ltlbbon, eholen
eoleir, price 'joe tho .Mini, our
prlre" 100

111 Ml s; Tnniilii HlbbeuiH, legu.
lariirlen illlclbe iiinl, our prlee ,lfc

Oil All Silk Talbita Itlblieins, choice)
eeilnrs. legulnr prlte 50c the jaril,
thin sale. . Hie

i!3o Duck TiimO'MiniitcrH, unit l.v- -

Ulli- I.lncn linn OHhuntciH, onh jtic
:i.",c Tutu OMianteiM, choice Hup,

only 'J.e
Tiile l.adltH' Wul kin;: llietH, a bar-

gain llllc
Jlfiolleijs Duck llntN, ehole'O lino 'Joe

We Carry a Full Stock of
Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles

Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,
Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,

Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,
AND A FULL LINE OF

IRON, STEEL AND BLACKSMITH'S SUPPLIES.

Bittenbender & Co., Scranton, Pa.

LACKflWMA LMER CO.,
WftMUFACTURIRS OF

GIG 8IED PElft. WHITE Bill HARDWOOD LIBER

mil Timber cut to order on hltort notice. Hardwood Mine Kali b
snwed to uniform lengths constantly on hand, Peeled U

Prop Timber promptly Furnished.
.MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co., on the Buffalo and Susquc-haiin- a

Kailroud. At Minn, Potter County Pa., on Coudersport, ami
rorc Aiicpany uanroaa. capacity

.1I.1M.KAI. OrllUli Soard ot
Telephone No. 4014.

I Al II

HOISTING SWING MACHINERY.
PA.

nt.ibP. En V Ena IT&
$'JI &s 8omeMiBencoiiorelltbli',

m
ri... MM.raint. fine

"it tnl 81.00.

For by JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa

AMUSEMENTS

ACADEMY OF MUSIC," Tuesday, April 27.

ROBSON
olWM. It. HAYDUN.

" V111I iisii cutlii'it'th her chle un-
der her vtlnu"." Mutt, .will, it".

'Ilea belleiveH In the fieim to
kivi-r- , but unit Jlglrllu rooster."

THE - JUCKLINS
A I'lifetnrul Comeil Diuinu by DAN1KL I..

11 I IT. fouiielcil on u'.novt'lb)
oimi: m:i:D

LEMUEL, JUCKLIN MR KOllSON
OSe'Htn nn irile) 1'rlieH ?l.r(,
Jil.OO, 7fif, OOc, nnel 'jrie.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC,
" Three Nights, Commencing April

Special Saturday Mullnc.

Cosgrove & Grant's
(In tho llollleklni,' rurcu-- t eemedy.

THE
AnilMuroDniIliigTImii Kver. A Grcnt

L'UKt. CoiiiL'illuiiH, hinutis, new,
SIXTEEN-LAUG- HS -- SIXTEEN

TO

I'UIUi:s finllerv lir, llaleony 'jre,
Clrelo :i5e-- , nielii'tru nnel I'm lor

Cimlis M)u Mutiuec to, mill !H cenlK,

ELECTRICAL

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

THE GREEK
nnel Turks, their of wiir
uulUKlieil, ulitailv uelvuurrd
thu jilit'M of prov IMeiiis.

OUR "STRAWBERRY" HAMS

Mill Hold nt tho loucht prices
ever knuvMi.

9 Pound.

'i IIET
Next to of Music,

Avenue.--3- 08 ig;

'II'
'

J

I1Hi:iAtt.VTi:sKlinH.si.nn to 9io.oti
ltoxee, I'holre line, n liiirmiln too it'l'lowers, it rhiilro siite lal 'jfio
lUe it bunch, l'loweii", nil kinds SlOo ) '
9:1.110 Trimmed II11K vVoHlmllof.

ferUil Npeclal, this week. $1.09
(I.(H value Trimmed nnd
lieinnitx, no two alike, voitr
choice ... SVM8

9"."il viiliiechole-- llneiof Trllumed i '
IliitHimd HomitlK, this week 95.00

Tilmmcd Unix, big line,
95.011 to SI 0.00

Tallatu Silk Waists, npeclal S'J.DH

I

iwu.uuu leet per nay.
Trade Building, Scranton, Pn.

ipi P

.Boilers,

8
monthly, rcsnlsllng medicine. Only linrmlwaGafl

In rptnlt.TlinrfinnlnntDr. Pnal'fllnpTardlRn
AddlCM 1'EAi ilCDICIEB Co.. Clovllud. O.

Fharmacist. cor. Wyomino Avenue and

MUMMHL
THE FROTfllNGflflM,

VV'ncncr & Rels,
John L. Kerr, Acting Manager,

M'tilnrMliiy mill Thurcduy, April "ftEvtba uml m I'opulur prttLd
iiiutlneo'ihurFdiiy.

IVlr. Frederick 'Wardo
.Ami. ...ills. PYfplliMif... . ... .... vnnninnntr...,..... j nriunnil..a., . nvjlll JIM(hiluiriiti' Miunlc rovlvuls. WoelueNeluy

nlKht. MmUhpinro'ft TiiiKPely, KINO LEAK.I'tipuliir prleiel iiiutlnoa ThurHduv, Miiilees- -
peureH iul, MUkCIIANI'OP VIJN.
ICI-- . Thin sd.iy nljiht, Khukcspeuro'u

III,
KvpnliitcprlLFK, 'J.'.r, noe, 7r,o nnel 31.011.

Mntlnto ihuiHihiy, Jftc, tlfto anil fine. Hnlei
ofseutsopeim .Memiluy April 'JlltU ut U n. in.

DAVIS' THEATER
Last Week of (he Regular Ssason. Monday,

iuesuay ana Wednesday, April ZG,

27 and 28

THE "NEW
HENRY BURLESQUE

AND

2011 oiiYjfsiLs ca
10.

A pient lilif lilt cvtrj where. Creatine l
sensation in e.v try illy vt hero this company
appeal h.

10, 20 or 30 Cents.
Oiicrn ('halts all sold reserved for cvenlni;periorinnnees. l(esuvo them ut uny time,

nrttnioou uruvenlni;, uflet i.llnp. in.
performances dally. Doom open a

ISO anil 7. Curtain rises at 2.39 ana 8.U.

THEDfCKSON SVIANUFAGTURINGCO
SCRANTON AMD WILKES-aARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

mmmmMmmmmt
hm

Gsccral Office: SCRANTON,

K"WEOW
j) ;r mopurcsiarugosaguia ueupeu. uyou waniine utoi, got

.tin
Snntinvwhue.

inle

STUART
Direction

hen Kens

Uoek l.ivcr
help

A

Mturiluy.

id.

Cornelians,

DAZZLER,
pn

'.'D

MACHINERY

LUBRICATING

vtlth elogn
liuvei

nro

Per

Academy

rwwr'rwwrvwrw

Hue,

line,
llntri

from

ewrt&!n

Managers,

1HIJ

Admission

Two

Soocls m

Fertilizers
Clover, Timothy,

Orchard Grass,
Blue Grass, Red Top

White Clover,
Central Park

and Lawn Grass,
Land Plaster,

Bone Phosphate,
Ground Bone and

Lawn Dressing
THE

HIT k com CO,
434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

H


